[Pulmonary sarcoidosis diagnosed in 2 cases suspected to be neoplasms].
Two young patients suspected of neoplasms were admitted to Thoracic Surgery Department of Institute of Tuberculosis in first case (35-years old woman) chest x-ray showed atelectasis of upper right lobe, enlarged lymph nodes of mediastinum and right hillium-lymphoproliferative process was suspected. Repeated bronchoscopies revealed narrowing of upper right bronchus and in biopsy--granulomas with small focus of necrosis were found. Tuberculosis was not excluded. During short antituberculous treatment progression of lung lesions and enlarged supraclavicular lymph node were observed. Following biopsy confirmed sarcoidosis. Treatment with prednisone was successful. In second case the chest x-ray showed large masses in both lungs suspected of seminoma metastases. Lung biopsy made during thoracotomy revealed sarcoidosis.